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Nrmber 1
Sp ng, 1966
to better gmdes in courses or proDevelopmentol Reoding
motion on a job. They can bring
Progrdm Slorts Big
in the pelsonal satislaction of
A developmental readine labora- accomplishment, and result in in+nrv hss heen instituted and creas€d confidence."
Th€ Bible Collese hopes tlat t}Iis
eqriipped. It opened this semester
program may decrease the
neer'
grcat
five
with so
a demand that
sections were completely Iiled and number oI college students who do
not complete their education bea sixth had to be added.
Joining the faculty as director cause of poor grades and that it
of the developmental reading plo- may increase the number of those
gram is Mrs. Ellen E. Snyder. Mrs. who Faduate and become more
Snvder has taught such a progam use{ul servants of God in a needy
at Taylor UniveNity for the past world.
everal years and hss expe ence in
Uoth Indiana and Michiean public Congressmon Speoks
schools. She holds the Bachelor of
John B. Anderson
Arts degree in biology and psychol- oI Congressman
Rockfod,
Illinois
will speak on
ogy and the Univemity of Michigan
in the
Crisis
and
Challenge
"The
granted her the Master of Arts
p.m. on Friday,
Atomic
Age"
at
8
degree in child development.
4, as part ol the Guest L€cTen booths for individual lab March
Ior 1965-66. the public
ture
serieB
pnctice have been instaled in the
is
invited
without
admission charge.
reading laboratory in Schultz Hall.
Ande$on
is
currently
serving on
Eacb has a Shadowscope machine
to help increase readjng rate. MIs. the Rules Committ€e and the Joint
Snyder states that ibe purpose oI Cornmittee on Atomic Energy. The
of Evangelithe program is not to pmduce National Association
phenomenal rates oI reading speed, csls chose him as lal'rnan of the
but rather to inoease the quantity year in 1964.
Anderson has spoken before
of mate al comEehended. An increased reading speed will result, church goups about the Christian
with students developing a flexible response to contemporary Probl€ms
Volum€

reading rat€

really various rates

at -which thev mav most
cffi.lahf.lv re,.l such Jaried materials as' newspapers, magazines,
of

sDeed

.novels, and more technical t€xtual
mat€ als.

,\-tapped,"
'The inefficient

rcader is handi-

Mrs. Snyder. "Improved reading skills give morc
time for other activities, can lead
sal.'s

authority on the

atomic energy progmm because oI his
commrtte€ assrmment and high interest in this area.

He is also well

versed on loreign
policy pmblems.

Federal Aid

To Educolion
It

is constently being asked, "Is

Foft wa'.ne Bible College getting

some of the money being made available by the fedenl government for the
educrtional institutions of our corrn-

'c;nC
hy? If not, why not?"
This is a fair question in a day when almost all institutions of the
anv educational cause. You name
Iand are getting
aettinq Iederal aid Jor almost any
it there's lederal money available. There is available now "an 824-page
manual
describing briefly rhe programs alfecring higher educalion whi.h
.on.l'r.fcd bt135
hv 135 diifereni
differeni oflices,
offices. burcaus,
burcaus. foundations,
foundations. administraadminishaarc conducted
'rp
tions, autho tie6 and agencies oI the federal govemment and by 20
intemational agencies in which our govemment pafticipates." Such a
sizable book will speak for iLself in lerms oI the e{tpnsiveness and
of the tederal programs in education.
-pewasiveness
Now the answer lo lhe quesrion often asked. Ii is the growing
coN'rction oI the Goveming Board, the Administration and the Faculty
thai Fort. Watr'ne Bible college should nol become enrangled wiih the
Iedeml eovemmenl Lhroueh its lucrative aid program. Whatever others
do. we will lake our stand aqa;nst i1 and slav alool from it.
Before giving reason" for this position, lel me cile lhe changed
altitude in the last 25 or 30 yeers in educational circles. In the middle
forries ihere \^as s{ubbom re.islence ro federal aid and slrong stalement l
made bv lhe Naiional Educalion Association and rhe American CouncNl
on Edu-caiion. Aller these years, lhe resislance has practic€lly ceased
and the battle has been totally lost on the broadest educational front.
It has been said that "the suirender of rrany partisans is undeniable,
bul tbe process has been so eradual and sublle lhat Ie$ remember wh;ch
side their starled on." li is ditficult in lhese davs of qrowing pressures
in educalion |o sav no to Uncle Sam in the guise ol Sania Claus, and
the maioritv of inititutjons haue succumbed to his genemus ways.
Ttie fiisl and most forceful objection Lo Ihis aid is thal inslilulions
must take with it ineyitable and inescapable l€deral control. Some are
aheadv learnins this hard lesson. Let il be rembered thar "whoever tskes
public-monev iill sooner or lal€r come under public poli.ies."
' control is inherenr in lhe conditions, terms. and Iegislation alfecting
eerl.ins and usine federal money. There is a strong political control. for
;ho would dare bite ihp hand lhat teeds him?" Who would cut off
the source of life and subsistence? Who would speak out against any
fedeml issue. il such coulage endangered contracts with the government,
shuttins off the lifeline of fPderal aid:
Federal aid will ultimately lead to educalional uniformity. The
senius of Lhe American svstem of hiSher educalion has been il^s diversity
ind variation. Schools ol all sizes and descrip{ion. privat€ and public.
meetins everv educalional need lhrough their dilferent philosophies.
curricuia. anri aims were at the very heart of our national development.
Federal aid qrill influen.e change in the direction of meeting the nalional
crisis needs al, anv srven lime. Dislinclites will disappeer and diflerence
will be diminisheA in the interests of the given hour' Crash programs o,
one kind or anoiher will directlv affecl in.titulions heavilv in debl to
by it {More on this laLer')
lhe government or
"ubsidized

Bosebqll Seoson Set
A 15-game baseball season begins
in late March. Coach Oswald H.
Morley is looking forward to the
second season of this new inter-

collegiate sport at the Bible
with some anticipation.

College

Last season's record of four wins,
nine losses was a lair stafter. Home
games are planned lor City Utilities

Park, but rec€nt acquisition of
bleachers by the city in anticipa-

tion of a prolessional Iootball team
mav make the Iield unavailable.
planned diamond on south
campus will not be ready at all this
season, so the Ambassadon will
probably play in a nearby park.
Five of the planned playing dates
are double-heade$. The schedule is

Totol Enrollment Up lOTo
Total yearly enrollment hit

562

{or another all-time record Th;s
10.6 percent more €tudents
E;leans
on^campus
y€ar

thrs
than last
semestef rcgtstratron
is running almost 14 percent ahead
oI the semnd sempqf;r I'ct vPar
The rcgistmr notes that ap'plications for the fall semester arc running 19 percent alead of last vear
at this time. The tollowine eiaDh
projects the potential srowth of tbe

Lr.e
y€€r. Jecond

student body if facilities are expanded to accornmodat€ them. The
lowest estimate is that DreDared bv
the regishar of Purdue Uiriversitir
for the Indiana confercnnp nir
Higher Education. It is based on
population studies oI the state.
Since over 60 percent of our students come flom out of state, this
estimate ot gro\ath is thousht to be
conservative when aoDlied to Fott
Wayne Bible Colleei.
This chart does not imnlv that
tbe college will srow this' iapidlv
or this large, but aoes predict whai
-.Try€ may €xpect jn demand for col\tge pr€parafion in vears ahead.
Actual growth depends on many

shown below. AII home gam$,
shown in bold t}lre, are op€n to
the public without cost.
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\rrl. new, Women's Residence Hall.
'rriraDent name llas been s€lected.
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The SPiritual Emphasis W€ek
.ewice to which he was gorng coni
tinued. Stud€nts were alertecl thar,'
there had been an accid€nt' bul
held th€ir places At tbe-end or
the servic€, Dr. Edward - Slmpson
save this short Yet srgnrrrcanr
innouncement, "Uncle Pete rs ]n
glory."

"Uncle Pele"
Colled Home

It uas Soiritual Emphasis Week'
The chapei was filled that eventng'
SeDtemb;r 23, 1965 Students werc

Chorqle At Home

And On lour

The Chorale home conc€rt-wilt I
he at 3 D.m., Suniby, APr l/' ln
the colleie chapet Tbe sprrng tour
takes the Chorale throlgh.parts or I
"ITncle Pete," almost 84. wa-s crossg€t
!o.
ohio- Michiqsn and lnd'ana De- I
Boulevard
ihs busv Rudisill
io- the'serwice. The Young -radJr rse€n ADril 1-11
Directing the Chorale will be Mr'
behind the wheel oi the car.dron
:'"ci;;";;,jn*ho graduated
r#;'""fi
even see him before she struck,nlm
brcner
l'
Pet€I
1962 end hss
from the collese
Instsntlv. tbe Rev.
was ushered into the Presence oI since received the Mastet ot Mrslc
his Inrd to sing that h)'rnn berore hd,t.ation deFee from lndrana
Univelsitv Mr. Claus€r is t€achtng
the thrcne of $ace'
in the Fort Wslme Uommunrry
It is hard to imasine Fort W3Yne
School S)'st€m and directing th b€s
n;rrie Coleee without Uncte Pete' Chomle for the college
rr" was enrolled belore the coltege
The program will be inbless€{L
.three
i""" ..rne io Foft Wa)'ne in f90a' s.tions:
Our
Christ
1)
iuldrng'
[irut
the
with
He helPed
wrre Saviour-featuring sacred classrcs:
schulti HalL He and nis-.
2) Christ Our Ris€n Hope-I€alur_
selveal as missionaries to hora D€tnos€
rween 1906 and 1922. Ilurmg
'J'?,'ff lg",*lS"i"Jl:li"',-i'f't$
vears both tbe Present Presrdents
our Abidine Life-featuring hlmns
were
;fe and the dean of stuclents
and sospel ;ongs with an evangeDsthe Eicherc.

si;sine. 'One DaY when-Lteaven
wa-s Filled with Hrs Pralses'

bom to
In 1925. Uncle

Pete became busi-

hess manaqer oI the college
Ine
held the Position Ior 26 YeaIS- -He
.or" survival of the school dunng
hard depression y€als is attnbuted

r'^?.il
:?'l;i H"dJ't;il'J'."j}ff
operat€d the rtrle
rctfte;eni he

commissary store on ca{npus.selllng

damaqed canned goods' daY-old
bread and manY other bargarns'
Hardlv a day went bY but.Uncle
Pete woluld stick his head rn ihe
doorwav alld say, "I've got-bananas
tndav. Ten cents a Pound Bread
for a nickle Come over' l can.save
you money!" And that he drd'

tic

approach

' Fqcuhy

Discusses lnspirdtion

rJAssociate Prcfessor Welalon o
Klopfenstein led the faculty of Fo
Wayne Bible College in a discussion
of cunent views of inspiration and

revelation at the December ins€Nice training meeting. Members
of the Depadment of Biblical Studies presented the views of such
men a6 Niebuhr, Badh, Brunner,
Dodd, and Bultmann.

Aftff

giving

a b ef

summary,

Klopfenst€in, who is director of
Extension Studies at Fort Wa]'ie
Bible Collese, concluded with the
Iollowing paraphrase: "Now it came
to pass in the year 1965 (as they
were passing through the coasts oI
Americana Apostasia), that the
Bible challenged the laculty of Fort
.y'awe Bible College, saying, 'Who
do men say that I am?' The faculty
answ€red: 'Some say thou art Lit€rsture. Some say thou art History.
There are thos€ who say thou art
Myth. Still otheN say thou art
Relative Truth.' But the Bible
challenged the faculty again, saying, 'But i{ho do you say that I

am?' And the faculty with one
accord answered: 'Thou art the
inspired Revelation oI the Etemal
God!"'

Women's Auxiliory Meets
The executive committee of the
FoIt Walne Bible College Women's

Auxiliary invites

sll

interested

ladies and membeN to the spdng
jeeting, Tu€sday, March 22. The
program begins at 7:30 p.m. in the
FoundeE Memorial l,ounge.

KARYL I.OUWENAAR

_

PIANIST

A Gu€st Aftist piano recital will
be pres€nted at 8 D.m.. Fridaw.
Apt;l 22 in Founders Audirodu;.
The artistis Miss Karyl Louwenaar,
rnstructor in piano at Wheaton College Conservatory of Music. There
rs no admission charse and the
recital is open to th€ Dublic.
A graduate ot Wheaion Coltese.
Miss Louwenaar received the Mister oI Music de$ee tuom the IIniversity of Illinois and has studied
with Stanlev Fletcher and cni

Mombaerls. She has eiven concerts
at colleses, music clubs and school
assemblips as well as Derformins
with slmphony orchestras. She hai
received a number of awards and
r€cognitions lor her musical ability.

Nursing Grods Gef Awqrds
Four of the six top awards siven
Lutheran HosDiial School nf
Nursing graduates- in SeDt€mher
went to airis in the Mi:sionarv
Nursing Program at Fort Waw"e
Bible College.
Lilah Amstutz of Van Nuvs C,tifomia, won two awards oI'$100
each: the Pauline Bischoff Award
of the school's Alurmae Association
and an award for hishest academic
achi€vement. Karei Bowers. of
Lima, Ohio, tied for runner-uo
honors in academic achievemer't

to

and received 925. Donna Richmond.
oI Fairfield. Ohio. received the ,Tohn
Leininger Memorial Award and a
$25 savinqs bond and a certifidfe
from the Allen Countv Association
lor Ment€l Health as lhe outstanding student in Psychiat c Nursing.

Deor High Schooler,
Just thought I'd drop you a line
to let you know some great news!
Here's the deal! On April 29

through May 1, Fort Wa)'ne Bible
College will present its annual
Youth Conference, Ieaturing the
theme, "Fit For Battle!"
We'd like to give you a challenge
about how you can become lit for
the great battle o{ li{e you'rc facing.
This is our main aim. Then, too,
ihink of ali the otheN teens you'll
meet and the {un you'll have just
seeing what life on a college campus
is rcally like.
The rnain speaker this year is
down ]our alley. His name is Don
Enemnl, former director of Detroit
Voice of Christian Youth, presently
pastor oI the First Baptist Church
oI Pekin, Illinois. The music too
promises to be tops! Jay Platte, a

music major here at B. C., has
gathercd a shary vocal ensemble

with a bmss ensemble to

accom-

pany them. I just can't wait to see
what they've worked up!
Also, we'll have with us a Christian psychologist, Dr. Lacy Hall,
who really undeNtands you and the
questions you might have concerning that "steadt" dating or whatever s€ems to be a problem to you
now. You'll get a chrnie to meet
Dr. Hall and some of the colleqe
professo$ to talk about vocations
which you may be mnsidering.

I{)IT

WATNfi

ltltx c0 ,x0x

vtstoN
800 Wes Rudisil Boul,ev&d

Iort

Wayn€, Indiara .{6807

Only tenth grade teens and up
may stay on campus. We'd like to
take kids of all ages, but
we're
- tb
sorrv
we iust dont have
rcom. -So. i{ you r€ the risht a*-,
and have $6.75 you want to put
to good use, vou can qet more inIomation and a repisirat;on form
either from your p;stor or voutb
director after March 1st, or by
v,/ ting us directly. Send the registntion to us and pack your bags
with blanl<ets, sheets, towels, and
whatever else you'll need. Then,

you'll be all set to join us on
campus the weekend of April 29!
B. C. -ins YOUI

